In-Company Business Chinese Course Outline

Course Code: Pre-intermediate 2 (Pre-2)

Textbook: HSK Standard Course Book 2 (Lesson 6 to 10)

Communication Skills & Learning Outcomes:

- Talk about hobby
- Ask about reason
- Talk about distance
- Talk about transportation
- Decline
- Forbid

Key Vocabulary (selected):

Door, outer, bike, mutton, delicious, noodles, play basketball, because, so, swim, often, kilogram, elder sister, classroom, airport, road, be away from, company, far, bus, hour, slow, quick, pass, walk, arrive, again, let, tell, wait, look for, thing, waiter, white, black, expensive, wrong, from, dance, first, hope, question, welcome, work, know, finish, question, class, help, don’t, elder brother, egg, watermelon, in the process of, cell phone, wash

Grammar Points:

- The preposition “对 dui”
- The interrogative pronoun “怎么 zen me”
- Reduplication of measure words
- To pair of conjunctions “因为⋯⋯所以 yin wei⋯⋯, suo yi⋯⋯”
- The modal adverb “还 hai”
- The adverb of time “就 jiu”
- The verb “离 li”
- The modal particle “呢 ne”
- The interrogative sentence “⋯⋯好吗⋯⋯, hao ma”
- The adverb “再 zai”
- Pivotal sentences
- Reduplication of verbs
- Complements of result
- The preposition “从 cong”
- “第 di～” indicating order
- The imperative sentence “不要⋯⋯了 bu yao⋯⋯le/别⋯⋯了 bie⋯⋯le”

Characters:

- Frequently used character: 的 你 他 她 什么 对不起 是有关系呢 谁 名字 学生 同 做 作 几 岁 怎 请 在 吃 买 和 这 能 坐 里 见 点 分 时 回 样 太 冷 雨 水 打 开 车 认识

http://www.lse.ac.uk/cibl